
Tamia, Why Ask Why
1st Verse

why even worry bout it babe
why even waste your time a day
can't believe that would think that i would do you that way
if you say it on me like you know me
you should know that Im your one and only
babe you dont have to question me 
coz im in LOVE with yooooooooouuuuu

Chorus
Why? would u ever worry bout it? 
I wouldnt wanna be without you 
Why? would you ever dout the love 
that i have for you, 
babe why ask why.

Repeat Chorus

Verse 2
you got to know the way i feel about you 
if you dont im gonna make it clear 
no matter what they say bout it boy 
im gonna give right here
oooooooohhhhh babe 
i promise that i never do you wrong
i promise you the lover of my life (lover of my life)
im telling you that i will for ever
Love and treat you right 

Chorus
Why? would u ever worry bout it? (oooooohhhhhh why)
I wouldnt wanna be without you 
Why? would you ever dout the love (ooooh babe dout the love, dout the love) 
that i have for you, 
babe why ask why.

Repeat Chorus

Brigde
(ooooohh yeeaeaaahhh) together long enough to see 
that our love is real, and right now im telling you 
just how im feeling, 
so you can be for sure (for sure)
Dont have to ask no more (dont ask no more)
you know that my heart is all yours.

Chorus x2

I LOVE YOU BABE, 
I WANT YOU,(oooohhhh babe)
I NEED YOU, 
so dont you dout my love for you. 

I LOVE YOU BABE, 
I WANT YOU,(oooohhhh babe)
I NEED YOU, 
so dont you dout my love for you.
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